
National Cane Shredder
PaVtaNTwIi UNDKK THK LAWS

THUS UNDERSIGNED HAVE 11EEN

IHI,ANI

these SUREbUBua ami nro uow prepared to receive ordurs.
The groat advantages to bo derived (rum llio uso of the National Oank

Bhisddui are thoroughly established aud Acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The Urge uumber of Planters using thorn in the United States, Cuba,
4rgentine Bopubllc, Peru, Australia And elsewhere, bear witueae to the
above claim.

The use of tho Siibkourr very Urgnly augments the quantity ol cane
the mill can grind (25 to 50), alao the extraction of juico (6 to 12).

II la a great safeguard, making known at once tho presence of any
pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or any thing which would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove e.une before damaging the mill.

Tho BuRBDUkK l very strongly made, aud from ,the manner of its opera-Uo- a

it cuts or tears them pieces of wood or Iron without oftcu breaking the
Hiuxduib; aud if anything breaks, it Ik simply some of the kuivcB or cutters,
which can bo quickly aud economically replaced. The Sukkdhbr, as its
uame indicates, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly opon
lug it and allowing the mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re
quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush the whole
cane. The Shhkddkr spreads the shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, aud does away with tho necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand between tho mills, where rcgrindlug is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate tho Hiiukudku than that which was
sufficient for tho mill, for the above reasons. We (urulsh full working
drawings for tho Installation of our Hiiukddkhh, enabling any competent en
giaeer to successfully install and start thmn.

In ordering Shhkdderb from us, pleaxo send small sketch, showing the
diameter and width of tho mill rolls with which tiiiHKuuut is to be connected,
alao the tide (either right or left band as you faco tho delivery sido of the
mill;, upon which tho mill engine is located, also tho height from tloor line
to oenter of front mill roll shaft, and distance center this shaft to trout end
of bed plate. Thoso Siirkdderb are now being used by tho Hilo Sugar Go.
and Uawi Mill, Knhala, where thoy arc giving great satisfaction.

gtT Prices and further particulars may bo had by applying to

WM. G. IRWIN St CO., L'd..

tiusphonm in? v o unx tn

CHAS. UUSTACE,
IMl'OKTEH AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOOR and PEED.

rrtib California Roll Butter and Island Batter
gr ALWAYS ON HAND Jft

In Goods fiecelied by Every Steamer from Sao Francisco

mm-- Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Oman
eoUalted and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Htrkkt, lrt. Fort and Alakra Stjikct.

BOTH TKUCVHONK8 240

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EOltT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocere

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Freth Good! by Every California Stouter.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
(LAMM OlDNU SOLICITED. J03 0f SATUirAOTION OCAHANTCKD.

MclNTYKK & KRO.,
IMIiJBTBBS AMI)

Groceries, Provisions
Ooodt

Ordsra

Oaoaaa

w. w. ahana,

1
Hercbant Tailor,

XTivllx.i Btrt--

FINE SUITINGS
!

Scotcb and imerlcaD Goods.

Style and

Gleaning Repairing
Tele. 668, P. 0. Box 144.

lM'J-O- m

PureWMilk
I

Delivered Twice Daily

ANY PAKT THK OITY.

460

waialae" ranch.
1103-lt- n P. IHRN1IKUU. Prop

YEN & CO.,

Nonsun 8irrt.

TiiMiUii, Plunking, tc.

and

TUR HAWAIIAN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOH

fW Aftntt for (as Hnwniinn blnmtt

HO HOX 7

DKALKKS l

Empire saloon,
Corner Botsl i Rauan Streets

-- OHOIOE OLD- -

Pamilj and Brandies

A SPECIALTY.

PORT SHERRY
S3 Old

E. N. R,BQXJJL,
HtX MANAOEK. Ifim

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRB OICE3K..
KHTIMATEB AND OONT11AOTH 00

AM. KINDS WOUK

Stmr "WAIMiVU ALO"
, Will run teiulrly betwrrn this

Wnlrtlim, Kauailiainl. Mokulela, Keaw-- I
and Puulkl on tfitt Inland ol Onliu.

Kor KrelKht, apply to Captain.

Inuillre at otrien nl J. B. Walker.
Hprtr kds' Hank, Fort atreel. HU7-- II

OKYXON TEA AUD JKWELKY.

II KO INKOKM THK PllltlilP1 that 1 havu oiiihI my Blurs at IWi

Muuanii sirvei witn i;eyion Aianumctuntu
Jewelry net with HuMtn,Upphlrn, Pearlis
etc. uomo 1'uru (Jeylon Ts

It Imllnii Jlarmns sml Osnttm
t!lcnra. An lunia'rtlnn ol my tork l.

W. J. HADItlH,
No. Ui Nuuanu strrut.

TLWMOH W P. O HOX Ml

B. K.

and - Feed.
Uecelved by Rrery Packet from Eastern States and Burope-VKBH-

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY. EVEttY - STEAM KB

all faltlifully attended to and Uoods Itallvtired to en
Fart of City FKKK.

lakaao Souumco. Satisfaction QoaAtJTKn
WAHT nnp.NRH KOHT NI KIH') RTKKKTH.
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Rifllsu,

Kit Ouaranteed.
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FOR SALE
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All
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Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

"
Alameda."

i
"CLEVELAND"

RIDERS
Are Never Ashamed o! tbelr

Mounts. Other Riders
Often Are!

C6 l-- C UDS. for ro.i.l work Imi I li?
Ditit'a iIik vili;lit (if the machine thai
11. K. WulUr rltlva.

The "CLEVELAND ' IS A GREAT SUCCESS

H. E. WALKER.
A unit, Honolulu. U. I.

Cummlm Block, Msrebiut Si

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant 1 Tailors.

HoUjI Ht., under Arllnittuii Houl,

Latest Pattern! in Suitings

ItecelTed by Every Btnanisr.

PERFECT FIT OR NO BALE.

Ring Dp Both Telephones 122

ros

Baggage Express,
Humt at Hnllinftar'sBhoelnKHhiip,

Uhmii i.l or Kurt.

JAM KB I'OI.UH'K.

MISS DAYTON
Will tike s llniitod number ol I'upllj

(or tho

- IP I .A. 3ST o -
UeHldeuei I.llllm Htreet.

Uutual Telephone 163
1117 w

Ulshes and Glassware Wanted I

ClockB, Watches and Jewelry Wanted '
Old Gold and Bllver Wanted I

W BlgkMt PtIom Pal I

114 Kins Btroot, Oornor of Alakea.

MOBIO LESSONS.

HKAIiLKY OIVKH LKS-toii- H

In Binning, Piano, Vlulin mid
'Cello. Terms, f-- tin hour; $1, hull hour.
Havlnu had 'J'! yearn1 exiurirnee hi Or--
Kaulai and Choir Trainer, lie In uj.en In an
HiiaKOiaent In tliosn uupieltlui, ilebt ol
tfatlmonlalH. SI Km ma street. Mntiiul
Telephono I.V.l, II16-2-

TO LET

ALAKUK for
KIIHNIHHKI)

slucleuen-tlema- n rV.
hltnnted on Jlere-tan- la MlilMMniHHK

street. 10 minutes'
walk from Poat Olllce, Addrum C,
tills olllce. 1082-- tf

TO LET

WAIKIK1 ONTlinAT Ileanli, cumlortHlile .V
quarlers for one or two liln-ul- e MirsGentlemen! hoard oi
ilonal) listhliiK tavllltlcs koo1 For imrll'
otuars enoiiire

10JU tf UUU.KTIN OPKIUU.

Iutelllgenco in Animal Lifo.

I was onco tbo happy ownor of a
watermelon paU-h- . A Hock of crows
congregated there, aud iu n dispute
I was outwitted. I could not leavo
the melons but tho best would bo
taken. Tho crows wore tho best
judges; only tho finest and ripost
fruit was tapped, and tho roods care-
fully extracted. No scarecrow was
of any use. Ono day I set to watch
them myself, and how grimly you
can imagine. But the crows settled
in an adjoining field and worked
thoir way through the grass and
under tho rail of tho fence aud re-
galed themsolvos on tho finest and
ripost fruit, then turned tho melons
carofully over so as to look as good
as new, and, when they woro through,
flew away with n wild, triumphant
cry that rang iu my oars. Hero was
a careful plan of concerted action
fully carried out. 1 am frco to con-
fess that I besitato in telling this
story for fear you may doubt its ac-
curacy. In sound common sense tho
crow is very closely related to man-
kind. When we follow tho bird's
life and seo it return, after its migra
tions, year alter year, to tho prune
spot for birds do return; when wo
seo with what care tho nest is build- -

in), and with what vigilance it is hid-
den from tho eyes of men; when wo
see how tenderly the young aro
watched and tomlcd, and after long
instruction are allowed to leavo tho
nest wo do not see iu these things
a long lino of instinctive acts, but a
series of thoughtful acts, govoruod
by determination to overcotuo ob-

stacles that prove tho birds to bo
thinking as well as living animals.

1 had au ugly spider part of ono
summer, anil 1 discovered that tho
spider, like tho ant, was subject to
auger and melancholy. It had me-
chanical skill, belter known as in-

genuity. This was shown hi tho
skill with which it wove its web,
using it as a pulley for carrying its
food into its net; auothor web was
constructed ou tho principle of a
diving bi'll, aud used to catch its
prey. To watch this spider's web,
you would find thoro contrivances
for overy purpose nocossary to its
life. You may call it instinct or in-

telligence; I say it was guided by in-

telligence
I invaded tho promise of tho lit- -

tlo ant-lio- Tho little engineers
had their nit dug out, and 1 teamed
them by throwing iu small seeds.
They were quickly thrown out with
force, that thy might not roll iu
ngalu. I throw iu another seed; aud
it was throwu out with greater force.
They seumed to resent the foreign
substances. By great good luck I
caught a little black beetle not largor
than the head of a pin, and throw it
in; theantlion seized it, and aftor
giving it a tremendous shaking,
threw it out of tho pit. I tried yet
again to tease thorn by suspending a
goud-size- d ant by a thread so it
would just touch tho sand and roll
it into the pit; they seized tho aut
aud tossed it away, but tho thread
controlled its movements aud it
swung back again over the pit.
Tho ant-lio- n again solzi-- it and ap
parently gave it a jerk thai tore it
from the bt ring, and then tossod it
out of tho pit. Would any aaue
human being acted differently? If
wo can K'o intelligence iu insects wo
must grant it to overy living crea-
ture until we reach ourselves. If a
being from another planet visited
this earth and uiim;ii watched man
iu his importance, aud watched the
living ereatures around him,hu would
marvel to observe how deliberately
each creature uorkod forn wfchod-fo- r

goal, how each lived for the pleasure
of living. Then turning to tho sacred
cities of men would he see thoro so
great a difference? Would the dif-
ference not b iu degree rather than
iu kind? Would men and animals
be separated by such au impassable
guilt Tho same motive iuUuoiico
may be seen iu human and divine,
iu the seen aud the unseen. Iu the
insect, bird, and mammal world tho
same story is being told continually,
aud tho same desire, in wisdom
fraught, to carry out tho mime pur-
pose. Chut. C. ALIiott in JVi'iiuV
ttlliijrnetr ami Journal.

Morning and Evening Star.
Men, women ami children will en-

joy the Morning and Kvcning Blur
ilrinkh. For their pIciiHuut ll.ivor and
Kiulliing cUVct t;ciicriilly, the Imliee,
whurii delicate hyHlenu rcipdro a
beverage that will act gently and bo
entirely Kifo under all condition, ure
cnthuiiiitio in their pruUo of Morn-
ing and Kvcning Klur, and tho men
prefer them lo all other drinks be-
cause limy ure morelicuuflci.d in their
cH'cclH, They do not inteifuru with
bui-iuct- s or pleasure aud ure entirely
fice from nil injurious or dhugicoulilo
t. .I.i., ...... m'i..... .1... i.i. ...,i :. :...oilunill!llir. ,1 HUM um liiuiill in nil- -
pure or tue clouuicli weak, the liven-
ing Star can bu drank to advantage,
mid iiiv.dnlb will llml relief from it.
In the production ol thceo drinks the
Hawaiian inlands have been enriched
with tin only pet feci gentle beverages
known. The price per dozen is fiOc,
delivered to all parts of (he city inc.

N UitmiAM,
Mill. Tel :ill. B'tlielnticct.

A Strong Horse

IS THE KESOLT OK I'SISO

OOOI) IXtl)

A FRESH SUPPLY

OK

Hay and Grain
Jut Arrived er "h (I. Wilder."

ALL AND SKIC t'S.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Corner (Jucen (V Nuiiauu His,

Horn Ti;i.i:iMioNKH 121.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Just Received another Invoice ol

Japanese Fane; Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
coMfaisino

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured 811k and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS saJK"
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
811k Fans, Cushions,
Kmhrolilered 811k Tea CoMr
Table Covers. Ued Covers
6llk Sasbes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
Balad Uowls, Bou-bo- n Dlahea,
Platr. Etc, Etc, Eta.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk una Ootloii I'aiitiuns.

JjSJPMESE SCREENS!
KtiKS, Elegant Lamp BliadVs,

Bamboo Canes, Lunch Baskets,
Bamboo Valises, Japanese Tray.

Rio.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

r XV'JJtes. XTS
I..II
z2

"l .

Wholesale Retail.

Ktlt.L LINK OK

Japanese'.1 Goods!
Silk and Cottoo Dnss Goods,

Ctc. KUu. Kio., Kto.

Si, Linen and Crape Shirts

- OK COMPLETE BTOUK --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

Whenvou are In need of anv tine
of Jarncs Goods, Rive ns first naif and
save Kelng all around town.

ITOH A 1ST,
BOO X"ort at, &tu Outtam Roum

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Cornnr Ntioano A Hotel Streets.

New Goods! New Goods!

ItltCKIVKI) IIY KVKHY HTKAMKIt.

Silk Dress Goods,
- ALL00LOK- 8-

JAl'ANESK SILK CRAPE,
Plain and Ilrocaded;

JAPANF.HK COrrON OltAPK

Silk Sblrts and Night Shirts,
Ullk niouies. Bilk Neckties.

Handkerchiefs. Bliawls, Hanhes,
Hosiery and Chemise,

an
Japaneixt Trays, Bamboo Bcrnens.

Tea Beta, Flower Pots, Ktc, Ktn.

Prices Cheaper than Ever 1

THE FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
or

Free -:- - Kindergartens
WILL OPUN

On Monday, September 10th
At II o'clock a.m., at Ktiima Hall, corner
of Miiianu Hud Huretanla streets.

Miss Uannah E. hHtn.an, a rlnulpal of
nevcriU yrars' oxperlunco in tho Uolden
(late Free Klnderuartuns of Bun Knincluco
will huvo mipurvUlon of the work her.

Kindergarten hourn: from 0 to I'.'. Tui-
tion: free.

A tralnlnp class for Kindergarteners,
with three afternoon srlonB each week,
will ho organized by Miss KuBlman, on
Tuenday, September 1'th. at 'i o'clock, Iu
tliHcUHs-roo- nt at Kmma Hall.

Tuition for ttalnltiKuluas: iu per month.
Appllcatluns fur ucJiuibkIuii to tiu K nder-Rurte- n

or training nluss may liu madn to
t prlnoipul, Mlbr KiiHtman, or to Mrx,
Harriet Cuatlrt Colrimin, Financial Secre-
tary Honolulu Ficu Kindergartens.

Uii tl

Criterion Saloon
WIELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOR 25 CENTS

L. K. DESHJ,
IfMH-- tf Proprietor.

U. JAOOEN,

PltAUTlOAL . GUN-MAK-
KU I

IbeKto Inlorm HK)rtlnn Men aud the
General l'uhllu that 1 am prepared to lie-pa- ir

Mini Itenovate every descrliitlon of
Kireitrms. duns, Jtilles and l.evoivers
skillfully Ke.sliK'ked. lllneliiRiind llrown
Iiik done iu any shade. First-clas- s work.
uiNiislilp Kiisrsnteed. Cusloiusrs promptly
stleuueil to

- Addiens
UNION HTltliUT, HONOLULU,

LDCOL :

t8 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bavo Half the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter should mo Lucol in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

1. Lccot is luoro (titrable Mian Linseed
Oil.

2. l.ticoL is mora tconomtcal than Liu- -

seed OU.

PKOOF THAT MJCOL IS MORE
DU11ABLE.

Six ycara of actual uso in exterior
houeo painting in California (tho
most trying climate for paints), in
the burning licat ol tlio Arizona Des-
ert, the Arctic cold of Alaska, aud on
tho Atlantic coast, have fully and
practically shown that Lucoi. always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. AU the iicld works in
San Francisco have discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol iiaints. Tho Linseed paints
arc destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paiutii are prncticallytunaiTccl-cd- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. paste whito lead
in one pint of Ll'coi., and tho same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far ns and covers
much better than the Linseed p.dnl.
To get equally good covering with tho
Linseed paint you have to uso 2 His.
of white lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. TIiIh means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucol used,
or 0 11m. to overy gallon, equivalent
to your saving muro than half tho
first cost of tho Lucou

Lucol is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

1 .u. WM
!

LIMITED,
Agents for tlie Hawaiian Islandf.

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. fill AW, Proprietor.

Choice Liquors

and Fino Beer
111:1.1. tki.ki'Iio.nm: mi.

Cor. Ktt'K uml Nnuiiini Street, Honolu'u.

Fine House and Lot
WOE. SALE,

THK ONDKllSIONKI) OFFKKH FOIt
JL sale that Fine llmei)tend on the
manka side of lleretanla street, I0U feet
tubt of Peuaacnla street. The lit has a
front of I'm f et mid a depth of 1 13 fert A
Uood DwellliiK House In good reimlrj con-talu- s

Parlor, I)lnliir-room- . Kltclien, Pan-
try, Ilfdroom, Hath mid Water Oloet and
an olllre on the lower tloor with Four flood
lledrooms on second tloor. There is a sub-
stantial liarn. contalnliiK Two Stalls, room
lor two carriages. Wood Shed and Her- -

Tants' lloom, a Berfants' W 0. and Two
Uood Oss-pon- nrtlmr prllrnlr- - of
W K. Castle, or nl

lft tf N. F. 1IUHOK3H.

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Sale I

ib COLUMBIA"
I CO

account of owner leaving the country.

Call or addreis

Honolulu Cyclery.
HOI tf 107 KtiiK Street.

6 TO .A.. "ML.
I)n not forttet the time tn rhiK up

152 Mutual Telephone 152.

N. 1". BTJR,CB13a
Is still prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, water Tap, Filluu' Saws ami
unar ; an Kiuus ioqis, inciuuiiiB Liarv- -
ini! Knlviib and Schsors. Ijiwh Mowers
pecialtv. Also Hetttus uta, in raciausiinds of JnhldiiK Work called for and re.

trirnH irriK if

PACIFIC MOTEL
Comer King ,t Nunanu Bta.

Kuw. WoLTaa, i t i i Manager,

Finest of Wines & Liquors
Billiard & Beading Room

rasa TO

UVTVAXi TEI.EP1IOITE 373.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyetor Oocktaila I

Buuor Drunnon I

Frodoricksburi; Bour I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds ami Jlest Quality.

Soatbwest flnrnrr Kiua & Nunaun fits.

JOHN T. BFtOTATN,
Deuler iu lluwiilliiii and Koielgn Postage

Ulniups. p. O. U,x HI, Honolulu.
llli:lK(t prices (,'lvi'ii fur Unused aud Used
llitAalluu Kiamps In eiehiitiRu for nlhfr
cnuutrlitt from llml-eli- approval sheets.
Ulieuts toraarded to any purlollhu Islands
ou application with town reference.

J 1 . II Is (ix)ii to meet any collectors by
appointment. IIU-Si- u

HOMES

41

PEARL CITY

-- tvwrVStjfcjEGaSjBfr

THK

Oahii Itailway & Land Co.

OKKKIW THK PUBLIC

Aootlier Great Opportnaitj

To Bncar Home 1b Ob of tk Most

IMUghtfal LocBUtla to ba

round In taa Par4U

of the Paotflc.

As a healthy rasort-Pa- arl City baa
already established an nrtablt reputation.
Many good cltlsens In this oommunlty
hare experienced the wonderfoJ affect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grateful

relief they hare almost In-

stantly gained from severe and long con-
tinued attacks of asthma. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of Pearl Olty
recommend It aaa natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE I

And raw be increaaed to meet the needa of
a imputation equal to the largeet olty la
the world.

Paor. A. B. LToas of Oabo College It
our authority for stating that the water
supply Is the purest yet discovered In this
country.

Special iDducembDb (o Eulj Stttkn:

For ninety days from date we will eell
LOTS ON SPK01AL TKUMB favorable to
bona-rid- e settlers. For a term of three
months from date, lumber and all build-

ing materials will be supplied, aud deliver-e- d

at Pearl City at much lower price than
ever before obtained.

For further particulars, call at thle office
or on any of the lumber dealers tn this
city. Those who now own lota aa well aa
those who propose to become residents of
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Those who avalJtbtm-elve- s

of this offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, abd will receive the
following benefits!

For a term of ten yean, Ula Ooapaay
will carry such residents and their farnlllea
from Pearl Olty to Honolulu In the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl Olty in the
evening leaving Honolulu ttatlon a llttlt
after Ave o'clock), for ten cents each way,
a rate lets than one cent per mile. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
during the day or night will be IX oeata
per mile first class, and 1 cent per mile
second class.

A good school is about to be opened la
the Peninsula, In the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-bous- e,

Residents living at Pearl Olty
heights, above Pearl Olty ttatlon and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl Olty stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to eend their
children to schools in Honolulu, can have
trausiortation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at five cents each way for eaob
pupil. This is equal to 24 to 28 milts ride
for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring to
secure homes in this country have never
before been offered to the public

This Compauy has been requested from
abroad to name the price of all their un-
sold land In that locality.

Should a clearance tale be made to a
syudlcate, no opportunity like the preeeat
would again occur for the purchase of
homes at Pearl Olty,

"A Wurd to the Wilt it
Sttificiut"

OAUU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

II. r mLLINUHAM,

UKNKUAL MANAOKH.


